2020 Spirit of Empowerment

Holiday Giving Program
Donation Dates: November 1st – December 18TH
#LHHOLIDAYGIVING2020

This year we request your help with Holiday
donations for the families of Laura’s House!

Shelter Alumni Gifts
DONATION DATES: NOVEMBER 1ST - 27TH
Please consider donating gift cards & unwrapped gifts for our Shelter Alumni gifting
between November 1-27, 2020. This year has been particularly hard on our clients and we
want to be able to help support our alumni. We will be distributing to our alumni on
December 6th. Receipt of donations before Friday, November 27th is GREATLY appreciated!
Non-residential Clients, Shelter and Transitional Christmas Day Gifts
DONATION DATES: NOVEMBER 28TH - DECEMBER 18TH
We continue the cheer distributing gifts to our Counseling & Resource Center and
Domestic Violence Advocacy Center clients celebrate the holidays with our Emergency
Shelter and Transitional Living Center clients. Please consider delivering all other donations
between November 28th - December 18th to provide adequate time for the items to be
prepped and delivered to our shelter locations.

(please see wish list and donation details on reverse)

DONATE GIFTCARDS – URGENT NEED!
Gift Cards are the easiest way to donate this holiday. They are easy to purchase, easy to deliver, and easy
for us to store and distribute. Gift cards ensure the families and children of our programs receive the gifts
they really need and want this Holiday Season!

GIFTCARD WISH LIST:
Superstores: Target, Wal-Mart, Costco Grocery Stores: Albertsons, Vons, Pavilions, Ralphs, Stater Bros.,
Trader Joe’s, Sprouts, Whole Foods, Smart & Final, Costco Pharmacy: CVS, Walgreens, Rite Aid Clothing:
OldNavy, Claire’s, TJMaxx, Marshalls, Macy’s, Sears, Gap, Pac Sun, Tilly’s, Justice, Dick’s Sporting Goods,
H&M, Disney Store, Buy Buy Baby Gifts: Barnes & Noble, Sephora, Ulta, Dick’s Sporting Goods, iTunes
Restaurants: McDonalds, Chick-fil-A, Subway, Starbucks, Applebee’s, Chili’s, Pizza, etc. Miscellaneous:
Bus Passes, Gas Cards, AMEX Gift Cards, Movie Passes, Best Buy

DONATE UNWRAPPED GIFTS
(Please keep in mind we are not able to accept toys that are violent in nature)

GIFT WISH LIST:
FOR ALL AGES: Backpacks, books, puzzles, coloring books/activity pads, movies/TV shows, board games,
CD’s/DVD’s, large art sets, portable DVD players, musical instruments, beach toys: sand toys, boogie
boards, beach balls, table-top air hockey/pool sets
INFANTS: Diaper bags, toys, pacifiers, blankets, rattles, teething rings
AGES 2-4: Educational toys, bubbles, animal figurines, imaginary play sets (doctor kits, vet kits, food
and grocery sets, construction sets), large outside bouncy balls, DUPLO LEGO sets, Play-Doh, dress up
costumes, hero costumes, big toy trucks/cars, dolls
AGES 5-8: Disney movies, medium & large LEGO sets, handballs, board games, books (especially those by
Judy Schachner), toy trucks & cars, hero costumes, car racetracks, action figure sets, Barbie dolls & accessories, dress up costumes, Shrinky Dink sets, arts and crafts
AGES 9-12: Crafts (beads, modeling clay, paint), paint-by-number kits, do-it-yourself craft kits, medium
and large LEGO sets, jump rope, frisbees, paddle ball sets, XBox Kinect games, sports equipment, skateboard, iPod, neon/glitter paint, hair accessories, purses, nail polish, DVD’s, CD’s
AGES 13 & UP: Sketch pads, sports equipment (ping pong paddles/balls, baseball equipment, basketballs,
soccer balls), clothing, gift cards (Target, Chipotle, Starbucks, Best Buy, Barnes and Noble, iTunes,
Amazon, Movie Tickets), iPods/earphones, Nintendo 2 or 3 DS, Nintendo Switch or Nintendo Switch Lite,
Gameboy & Nintendo DS, Kindle, make-up, hair accessories, purses, nail polish, jewelry, Bath and Body
products, hair straighteners, other beauty products, journals, H&M and Macy’s gift cards, Kindle
PARENTS: Bath/body gift packages, journals, bath robes, slippers, beauty products, books, tote bags,
jewelry, sunglasses, books, picture frames, tool sets, BBQ sets, kitchen sets, wallets, watches, gift cards
GIFT WRAP: Gift wrap, tape, ribbon, scissors, holiday gift bags, tissue paper, holiday cards, holiday name tags
GIFT TOTES/STORAGE BINS: Plastic storage bins (56 qt. and larger), laundry baskets, sturdy gift totes/
reusable grocery store bags

Donation Drop offs: Please call 949-361-3775
to schedule your donation drop-off appointment
at the corporate office, Mon-Fri 9:30AM - 4:30PM,
ask for Crystal Wishart or Meghan Becker.

**NEW ADDRESS**
33 Journey Suite 150, Aliso Viejo, CA 92656

